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“HELLO HEALTHIE HABITS”  



START HERE! 

Developing your everyday healthy habits takes practice, 
practice is simply repetition. Uncovering your why, add a 
strong dose of determination & it won’t be long before you 
are living each day with ease in a hello healthie habits way! 

1. 
HYDRATION 

 

D   
rink x 8 tall glasses of PURE water per day. Water is not- 
tea herbal or other/coffee or flavoured or sparkling water. 

Reasons to hydrate - Maintain clear glowing skin, relieves 
gut bloat with regular bowl elimination & ease, helps remove 
brain fog & increase energy. 

2. 
CONSIDERED CONSUMPTION 



 

Avoid white goods which include - Breads, pastries, pizza 
pasta & potatoes - Note- sweet potatoes are a better 
option & all the above can still be had on occasion &in 
moderation. 

Take alcohol free days - Try Monday to Thursday (or offset 
days) Example: Allocate 1 drink only on weekend nights - 
Friday, Sat, Sun - 1 drink being a small/medium glass of wine, 
a regular bottle of beer or preferred drink of choice -for 
mixers choose diet/sugar free options including tonic which is 
high in sugar. 

Dairy in moderation - Dairy is fine as long as you can tolerate 
it, try replacing milk with non dairy milks, test out for taste & 
preference. Use full fat products - think quality over quantity.  

Remove all processed SUGAR - including honey/fruit syrups. 
Fruit can be eaten in moderation & after other food & not on 
an empty stomach because it is high in sugar & causes blood 
sugar spikes. 

Fats to remove - all processed fats - Animal fats, margarine, 
soya oil, canola/rapeseed oil, sunflower, palm oil, as well as 
deep fried & high fat packaged foods biscuits, crackers, 
pastries, pies, crips, roasted nuts.  

Healthy Fats are good & should be included -100% pure 
butter (moderation) avocados, cold pressed pure olive oil, raw 
seeds/nuts & nut butters. 

Remove processed foods - Packaged, instant, dehydrated 
powder form, long life, and anything that is unrecognisable as 
a form of food your grandma would know. 



AVOID TAKE OUTS! - Instead choose to cook at home. Make 
‘take outs’ very occasional, take outs are a sometimes treat.    

3. 
FOODS TO CONSUME 

 

Eat more plants, cook at home, make sure you can 
recognise your food, think of food source/environment, 
remember to donate even something small a can of 
tomatoes, a packet of beans, a basic necessity - to food 

banks (there is a donation box/basket on the way out of most 
supermarkets) 
  

Proteins - Tofu /beans /fish / chicken / lean meat.  

Vegetables - All fresh, raw frozen and cooked. 

Fruit - Fresh frozen raw & or cooked. Fruits are high in sugar 
Tropical fruit is highest & eat after meals & moderate. 

Dairy - Kefir, natural yogurt, Greek yogurt, all non processed 
highly cheeses.(quality per quantity & consider cheese a treat 
food) 

Carbs - Are in most of all our food, including nuts, beans, fruit & 
veg but more recognised as grain based foods, white & brown 
goods. Choose your carbs wisely think whole, unrefined grains 
for example - brown rice over white, quinoa over couscous or 
polenta /oats over wheat & rice noodles instead of wheat, 
brown pasta over white. Finally make sure you “dress your 



carbs” Glucose Goddess - in veg & fat.   

Non dairy milks - Test what you prefer  

Fermented foods - Should be consumed daily to support your 
gut  Include - cultured milk, kefir, yoghurt, sauerkraut, tempeh, 
miso & kimchi. You can buy or make your own fermented foods 
at home. Many foods & drinks we already consume like cheese, 
wine, beer & cider are all fermented products humans have 
been fermenting forever 

 

“WHAT’S YOUR WHY?” 
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